THOGOTO TEACHERS TRAINING COLLEGE
PRIVATE BAG KIKUYU

TEACHING PRACTICE RESULTS TRANSCRIPT
INSERVICE 2017/2019 INTAKE:

ADM NO: 272 NAME: WECHE O. MICHAEL

Your Teaching Practice results are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teaching Practice</th>
<th>MARK</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Teaching Practice</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>DISTINCTION 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Teaching Practice</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>DISTINCTION 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ChieF PRINCIPAL
THOGOTO TEACHER’S COLLEGE
P.O. Box PRIVATE BAG, KIKUYU

Francis Muthua
Teaching Practice Director

Mrs. Margaret Khainga
Chief Principal/Secretary BOM

TEACHING PRACTICE GRADING SCALE

80-100 = DISTINCTION 1
70-79 = DISTINCTION 2
60-69 = CREDIT 1
50-59 = CREDIT 2
40-49 = PASS 1
30-39 = PASS 2
0-29 = FAIL